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the inscets by aid of the microscope, the subscquent deî'elopmnent,
of the Filuria eould bc Nvcll iuade out : it passes thiroughl thre
stages, in the last, of whiehi Ilit beconies endoiwed witli inarvellous
power and activity. It rushes about the field (of the microscope),
forcing obstacles aside, moving indifferently at ciUber end, and
appears quite at home." Referring to the paplhe whichi, ap-
pearing at one extremity of the creature, are supposed to be the
boring apparatus, MINr. 'Manson says: This foruiidable-looking
animal is undoubtedly the Filciria sangutinis honzinis, equippcd
for independent hile, and ready to quit its nurse the niosquito."
And concerning the subsequent history of' the creature lie reimarks
thiat thc Filaria, I "eseazping into thc water in wvhieh the mos-
quito died is, through the miedium of' this fluid, brought into
contact %vithi the tissues of' man. aud that, cither piercing the
integuiients,, or, what, is more probable, being swullowed, it
work-s its way, throu'h the a.limenta-i-y canal, to its final resting
place. Arrived there, its development is perfeeted, ii2cund.ation
is affecede and finally the embryo Fila>-ia, we ineet wvith in the
blood are diEcharged in successive swarms and in eountlcss ani--
bers. In tîxis wvay the genetie cycle is conipleted."

It is in warmn chintes that the presence of these mnicroscopie
wornis is most to, be fcared. In l3razih, Denierara, India, China
and othier tropical countries, the existence of Filarici lias been
but toc cheuarhy made out, and that its presence is associatcd with
p:tinful and disgusting diseascs, and Ilnot inprobably withi leprosy
its-elf." It is found too in Natal, in collipany with a1 noxious
parasite of anothier kind. If, as is thouglit, thiere is some rela-
tion betwveeu the inifcsted blood and certain epidemies, the
question is one %vcll deserving of careful study.-Chanbers's
.J'olrnill.
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